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EUROPE A 1ST THE PRINCIPALITIES. borne in the public mind, tkat whenever they feel
Trieste. March 26.—It is stated front Con- j called upon to 'act with decision, iu mattars for

1 >. » cRl'AiNT FROM CHINA
AND PKR > I A. |:of the Principalities, ready in case of heed to em attempts to mawarl, to irritate and to defy that

A mural at Malta has telegraphed to the j ter t^em for the protection of the rights of the | body, or which bases its establishment upon influ
ences which they entirely disapprove, must in a 

TURKEY. colony, relying upon tiade for its support,’ be
Ismail Pacha was reported to have been ar- ! feeble in ils character, deceitful iu it.*; popular pro

The
Secretary of the Admiralty under date 24th of ; 
March ; and from the agent at Suez to the 20th. j 
The Bombay brings no news of the Hindostan 
The passengers reported that the night before

Governor of Canton, and had giv 
conciliate the English.

The Admiral also telegraphs that a battle 
was fought on the. 8th of February, about 40 
miles from Bushire, between the 
Persian cav 
of the latter-
loss on our side was 10 killed/and 02 wound- 

SPAIN AND MEXICO.

minent.
It appears that the Sultan who had already 

made a present to the Emperor Napoleon of the 
Church of the Nativity at Jerusalem, has. in or-

Bushire,^ between the Bomeuv au(l > ^er to render the ght complete, also given him 
airy,, which ended m the total rout t^e 0ju pa[aee 0f the Knights of St John of Jc- 
r, with a loss o; oJO iU.ietl. I‘ie I which is annexed to St. Peters Prison.rusalem, which is annexed to St. Peters Prison. 

I Tne Greeks had long solicited the same building. 
| These ruins have been surrendered to France 
on the ground of her considering herse if as the

fes.tiou, and false to those interests .upon which

relatively in tne same position as Laud-holders 
iu agricultural countries.

But to letum to the Convention.
The Colonial Minister was evidently surprises 

at tne .Newfoundland storm which was raised by 
an ordinary despatch containing an unreasonable 
proposition no doubt suggested, by the iioeral- 
îüv oi our Government in bartering away similar 
rights lor whit may have appeared to him, less 
suotautial consideratioiK; it should also he borne

Nignt is the time for ardent prayer,
V» hoi gazing on somejtr,rry sphere, 

Ethereal spark of Heaven-*- 
Can coldly spe % pw'dou there, 
Without one'sad repentént tear } 

And hope to be forgiven ?

From misery’soft neglected shed 
Have ardent aspirations sped,

And from the grated pane,
O t wafted thro the midnight a?f,
The wretched captives ardent prayer, 

Nor waited once in vain.

The first division oi the Spanish squadron for represeJtative of the Roman Catholic interests ! in.mind that the proposition was accompanied by
fivînn iQ nTiaAofpn tn vvmurn jinfnnr tor tnp Hfl- . + i r-t ........ ..........................u:^u t.. ^Mexico is expected to weigh anchor for the Ha- I in'the East 

vannah on the 28th.
AUSTRIA AND SARDINIA. , „ T~ v .

In reference to the cmplaints of Count Buol , Importance of a Single Vote-In the 
egUnst the Sardinian press, it is stated that, as , laf I-aiWnt no less than 102 me.noers were 
the law at present stands, the representative of; reto™d by majorities ol teas than oOtoS had 
a foreign power, who conceives his sovereign to less tbj“? !ess than 10- ™d «•» less thau 0
have been libelled, need only lay the case he- i over tn-lr 0PPül|ents. 
fore the Sardinian Minister for Foreign Affairs,

the same assurance which is now only more env

NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERY - 
QUESTION.

It ii a remarkable fact, and strongly indica
tive oi the interest which this question has ex
cited in riew.ouiidiand, that, the Requisition for 
lhe Public Meeting at St. John’s, was beaded by 
the two Bishops of the Church of England and 
the Roman Catholic Church, and letters on that 
subject to the press, both speaking from their

when the law officers take all the trouble of 
prosecuting the editor off his hands. Since 
1852 there have been ten condemnations of 
newspaper editors in Sardinia for offences against 
foreign Sovereigns ; bui perhaps Count Buol 
wished Count Covour to abrogate the liberty 
of the press altogether in Sardinia.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
The following despatch has been published at 

Paris, dated Berlin, 22nd irist.:— “ Prussia re
fuses to refer the decision oi the question 
the Danish Duchies to the Western Powers, as 
desired by France and England, on the ground 
of its being a purely German matter. It is 
thought that Austria will also, refuse.”

AUSTRIA;
By oi’4.er of the government extensive modifi

cations in the military organisation of 
the Italian provinces have been set on 
foot

’ RUSSIA.
It is said that extensive contracts have been 

made with an English house, by the Russian

The
sitting,

Neufchatel conference has resumed its 
The Prussian official journals iadmate 

that a general amnesty and the maintenance of 
the benevolent institutions are the only poin s 
contended for—:a 
than the world was led to expect

phadcaily repeated and with which ail appears evru local knowledge and experience, and cou- 
to be satisfied, viz., that the coî.currenue oi our | demning the convention in the most unqualified 
L- gis ature was indispeusibly necessary to give j terms, as iraugbt with moral’ social, religious 
va.iity tv tne convention. 1 and commercial mischief of the most deadly’

it appears to us Haas the whole hubbub arose, | ... • i .......................
either irom a misapprehension of the Colonial j 
Secretary's opinion or from a desire on theire on
part oi our toiieriug ministry to prolong for ano 
tiler season their il I got tea and worse sustained

chief of the most
description, to the inhabitants of that Eland. 
»V hen Wo gentlemen of their high position 
and sscrtd cuduig deem it incumbent upon them 
to txke such a prominent part it must be cou
su'eredtnaU there is a cause of overwhelming

position ; we repeat,thé Legislative proceedings j magnitude at stake.—Ea/i/'axPavcr. 
oithe colony should not have oeeninierrupted and !" ______ ’ ______

We are to be favoured with a visit from the 
Pussian Prince, the Grand Duke Constantine, 

e- j who will be accompanied to England by the 
of i Russian General Todtleben," an 1 while here they: 

will inspect the arsenels of this country,—hav
ing previously uaiti, a visit to those o 
F rance. ;

T HE C ONCE PT IO N- BAY MAN

greater share of moderation sucü extcaordin*ry expencesmcnrred, owing jo a ; We weïe ^éeably surprised by a visit to
- -----------*• cvmomnivution wnicu «m t uic^nt ana pauiotic . yietsrs Ridiev’s capacious otuidhig in which

ministry would have promptly taken np and '
summarily ignored; or if the nature of the ques
tion required tiie svhoie v
thorny and popular Uem«m»w«uv„, w v.«3 uyt AlUj.Li^e aud CUauim* lire merchant to avail him

tU
O r the

I steam maeiimary for sutmnariij irhnsi arming scale 
1 ml juitc un .vas iu full operation; considerable &d-

gii.-u! a..- ; vtiiiltage must attend such a process, both by save 
A.ud popumr demousti a lion, w 4r v.as iuk aud enabling the merchant to avail him-

jegidature couve iedtne i
thus aiiording time ■lUl

at au earner p°nod, 
proper measures to tie

adopted and acted upon without hurt or 
mentto the other important interest of the 
try. But “ it is an ni-wiud

Harbour Grace Wednesday April 22. 185 7

X iglo-Freneli Convention the 
” of the 25th of Fdor uiy

of guns and wargovernment, for the supply 
material necessary for the campaign in Circassia, 
The Russian government has complained of the 
countenance which England gives to the
Circassians, *by supplying them with
and^ conveying foreign officers to the seat o 
war. ' • f

Advices from Tiflis state that the Russians
have sueteded against the Circassians. 1 hey 
hare arrived withen 30 versts of BchamAl’s

Alluding to the 
fi Conception-Bay Man 
remarked :r

(From our position it may be expected 
we hazard an opinion upon the matter in 
lion, We will do so? If the Inhabitants of 
fomidland generally unite and appeal with

camp.
A letter from St. Petersburg, in the Nord

that 
ques 
Âew 
one

the sufjectj v .cuuat-iit
Country elsewhere, and tne first Minister of the 
day will find it difficult to retain bin po>:;u m if a 
course so Anti-British in iU 'character, a:.a so 
fraught with evil in its cceequ^nces as the one 
contemplated, be persisted in.)

Such were the observations, which at

detri- 
;the goutir 

thaï blows nobody 
and our premier and his vss.slants miv 

plot, plan, tax, and fatten a itLüe longer, thanks 
to the secretly-prized epistle of the much abus, 
ed Mr Labouchtre.

Hi

good”

Ü tv Y7 TO NIGHT.

FROM NEWFOUNDLAND ESSAYS BY G. W.

arms voice to the Imperial Go venin, eut, 
! will he promptly taken jp oy the ; n

Night—sacred time of solitude.
vil and the good, 

»K mûri,! ? power ;
min da sereueti -ri.„

rays oî living -rat.

___________ __ ____ __ a time of
of Brussels, says “ The grand'Duke Michael | extraordinary excitement we felt called upon to 
has arrived here. The Government proposes hazard, and me result has proved that we were 
to build lor him a palace on the banks of the tolerably correct m our conclusion, it is trim that

matters did not go to such an extremity as might 
be anticipated, and even if they had the folio \v- 
ing remarks of Mr Dunlop, member for Gree-

Neva, on the spot where now stands the Min
istry of Crown domains. Count de Moray de
cidedly remains the summer in St. Petersburg.”

SICILY.
Palermo, March 15.—The state of things 

here is very bad. The King ol Naples has 
ordered political prisoners to be tortured with 
an instrument invented by the Commissary 
Baiona. People are hiding themselves in the 
mountains. The island is agitated.

PERSIA.
We learn from Persia that a three months’ 

armistice, agreed upon between the English aiid 
Persian troops, had been concluded from the 
month of March.

Official despatches announces that an insur
rection has occiired in-the Persian Tauris, of 
which province a cousin of the Snah is governor.

Accounts from Persia state that me revolt 
which had broken out in that country had de
veloped itself.

FRANCE.
It is stated fb-at >L Alexandre Dumas, the 

e der, is about to visit England and has promis-

nock. at the Hustings, would fully bear out our 
opiuion as to the consideration whica this colony 
might calculate upon by memoers uf the Imperi
al Parliament.

- “There is one Small cloud on the horizon just 
about rising iu reference to our relations with 
F rance. The morning I left Edinburgh to come 
here I received a paper containing the copy of an 
address from the m habitanLvot Aewfou d and—a 
colony with which you have a strong connection. 
There it is addresed to the Queen, complaining of 
a convention entered into between mis country 
and Frence giving over to Franca subjects exclu
sive or concurrent rights of fishing over certain 
parts of the coasts of Newiovndiund, to the great 
injury of our colonists. So far as I have beep 
able to look into tin. papers sent me it seems that 
a great hardship and a great injury have been 
iuincted on these colonists. It requires an Act 
of Parliament here, aud of the Legislature there, 
to give effect to that convention ; aud however

el to the “ Presse ” a series of letters on En- ! we may have gained by those cessions some ad- 
giish elections. ;•».*' * | vantages in our continental diplomacy, it seems to

The Moniteur publishes the official return of f me mat those advantages should not be gained 
the Customs’ -revenue'for the „ last month which at the sacrifice ot the interests of any of our colu- i 
amounted to 13,987,439£, showing an increase ; mes; 1 do not yet know ail the circumstances' 
of 926,77 If. on the receipts of the corresponding j connected with the ease, and will not, therefore 
period of last year. " ! rashly pronounce judgment without foil iuiovma-

A rumour was current in Paris on the 26th,1 tion, out, so far as I can judge, the interests of 
that the French Government intended to sus-, that colotuy are at stake, and I should consider 
pend the reduction of the army on account of the j Great Britain bound to stand by her e-olouies, 
complications which the suspension of diploma- 1 and not allow them to be deprived of their just 
tic relatious betweeen Austria aud Sardinia may rights, and without consulting them—(Cheers.)
create in Italy. It was also reported that the 
Austrian officers on leave in Paris had recelvéd 
orders to rejoin their respective regiments iorth- 
w.th. 6 '

Le Nord announces- that- the demands for 
shares at St .Petersuurgh in the Russian railway 
axe so numerous that there will lie no subscrip
tion lists opened at Paris.

The quarrel between Denmark and the Ger-
, . ^ „ . 1 , ■ 1 T» , • *■ «Ê1 * J

'This again may give occasion to differences 
with France, and though I will gladly support 
Lord Palmerston’s general policy, yet if 1 see 
that jnstice to Newfoundland requires it, at what
ever sacrifice, if the first vote 1 give should be 
dis«ippr<‘vingxpart of that policy, L shall not hesi
tate to oppose that convention—(cheers.) I trust, 
however, that these matters may be arranged.” 

The .above may be taken as one honorable
man Confederation deepens; Russia, it is said, proof ef the salutary influence which mayr at any 

rotik iXeiTifiarlr. and th#> «Km *11 /»im t” upptns time be ^exercised Ov our iealotisfj regarded and
ody, and it should b.

sides with Deiohark, and the “small cLcui” eeetias 
in a fair w ay of considerably enlarging»

time be/exercised by our, 
l calumniated mercantile 
?

That veils the
By thy ail changing 

'Vo piavic 
W at a ins own

The sim fias ceased to shower.

IIow beaut; ul' ’ae tin southern skies,
To see ih> lucid or os arise,

1 heir coovres to penorm ;
Nor icss suoume in arcuc eûmes,
\Vnere savage 8ages m iridiig signs, 

Betray the oodnig dturm :

And lovely art thou in the spring,
With flower, and iruit tree blôsajajiing,

To scout the, dewy air ;
S:ili more when summer ’round us throws 
Ils mil utowa sweets, and oioouihig* rose, 

me soul of love lays tiare.
ft

Not always placid, midnight thou 
in altered guise, wiln threat'ning brow, 

Frowns o'er old oaea.is ureast ;
When winter storim wud and dark, 
Arrests the loncl) sea girt oark,

By adverse tempest press'd.-—

Methinks I hear the boding cry,
Ui stormy petrel from on high,

Winch tells oi danger near ;
Anon, ’lis lost amidst me roaf,
Ui oceans dash on treacivtous shore— 

l he signal of despair. ;i .

Nerved for the worst the seamen stand 
By shroud or stay, with grasping tiand, 

Lashed oy some rending sail,
She strikes, and yielding to the blast ;
Une fearful cry tne first—the last— 

is mingled with the gale.

Oh Franklin! whose thrice honored name, 
•Strikes with electric shoci^, the chain 

Ui feeling in each land ;
Breathe still within the frigid zone,:
With hourly less’ning hope of home,

A remnant of thy band ;

And in their suffering faithful still,
Are they submissive to thy will,

Ur powerless dost thou stand ;
Conscious alone, unheeded by 
The lading ear, the fading eye,

Lost to tfcy high command ?

Nor morn, nor eve, on their dull sight 
Appeal’s, but ever reigning night,, 

Enthroned in icy state :
Oh ! answer Heaven then prayerful cry i 
That self deputed aid is high,

To save, not share their fine.
3* 1 <

scii oi tat earliest ami Lett market.
As me expense attending such an establish• 
ilr, uvt»£ have oecu considerable, aud the 
icuiuuua. is calculated tu benefit, not only tli6 
ithaseraf seals out every individual engaged in 
k fishery, we Heartily wish the spirited proprie* 
s that sue-fcfes r. men the establishment ofworke 
gmciui utility ct'iiandy deserve*.
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ENTERED.
15,—Bacaheu.Cadiz, 2ci dava

i union i& 5dune,
April 18.—Conn menu—(8p.,)—Aznondi, 

■ Cadiz 25 days
Acasiuo,—iriae, Grookhareu 52-”- 

Itidiey & Sons. 
memorandum,

April 3. lohdxe the shiimp
> W,

“Anglesey” 
Lut. 45,vi Glasgow iu Lon. 45, 40 

35 N. out 14 days irom Liverpool, bound 
Montreal, kh w<$u, desired to oe reported.

OTIC E.

Office of the Board of 
Works,

Aoril 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted by the 

Board or. the 4th inst :
Resolved.—That the Board of Works will not 

he accountahie for any expenditure on Roads, 
Public Buildings, or any institution over which it 
has cpntro. except such expenditure shall be 
ordered by the Board,—such order to he verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairrn aud an Se
cretary for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no Surveyor or Inspector of 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the* written order of the Çhairman and Secre- 
ary
t ’ -

SPRING GOODS.
; Ridley & Sons,

13"AVE just received"pei^SpiHtof ikl Tifnés] 
and lilcUdee} from Liveqiool their Spring 

Supply of
STORE GOODS.

Comprising o very thing necessary for the 
FISHERY OUTFITS

ALSO
1Q0 Firkins Irish BUVTTki choice for family me, 
100 Tierces Irish POii 1ER which can. be 

highly recommended. . ■
Together witn their usual extensive and vari

ed assortment of
British Manufactured GOODS,

All will oe sold qntne most reaosnoble termsJor 
*' “CABil. .

Harbour Grase April 14 1847.

For
TiNBTEEN Year] 

. I dious House, v 
Vifi^nts Hotel,) cons 
Jfi shop in each and | 

gseuic-ut and secoud 
.^erv attached will 
ouse, and oonveriiei

lard.
Ground rent,

V- £11-

Apply to

Harbour Grace.
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EXCELL 

T1SING

Ü

THE ANGLO-Sj 
Colonial Gazeite,
■aat 4l TreaU.it ol 

its second volume, 
the

laving a large at 
ürjogaout tne Unite

àiUlvnOUiU 1 £0 i
,Vest Canada,'New 

E. island, and Ne . 
le iioerafiy patroiuzed 
riants, farmers, and t[ 
id is forwarded feg| 
illowiag places, viz

Toronto, L;
Kingston,...
Port Srirnii, Br 
Woodstock, ' Ai 
Ingersoii, "ff ill 
M emits vue, ' 5 
lierlrn, 1
Guelph,
N. Uamourgh 
Chippewa, y - 
Brampton, ] 
Vienna, " '
Newcastle,- 
Otterville, >
Su Mary’s, < 
Caledonia, ' j
Uobourg, ' ’
Fkkon, 1

CfAwA
(iicbeo, M°l
bn-sreurooke, Perl 
Comptera, - H*l
South Button, ice. 
Tnis Journal is dew 

.sts, reciprocal free ui 
Iciti news, literary anl 
|U embraces twenty 
printed matter—orh 

|io;abines in ifo arrant 
first-class family 

kngto-Saxon- circulai
lèverai of the af

|doms.
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1 Gun 
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A lot of Household p 
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A Pishir.g Room at 

Interest in â Pew 
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